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:'PREXIE~__:LASH

Extensive Plans Being :Made for Wor.ld-wide Campaign £or. Funds Girls Will Appear Before Co- J College Presidents
Engage
in
0. U.'s Commencement.
Will be Inaugurated
lumbus OrganizatioQ in Debate. ,
Keen. Display of Wit.
r · ·id u
lippiurr r
h
\ ·hether or not the women o.f 1 In introducing
Dr.
IL F.
ao-ain been honored by being Ohio .hould
have equal suf-1 I augherty,
former president of
el cted to the pre idency of an frao-e. will be again thra hed out \\·e_tfie!d cc,llege, Westfield, III.,
r anizati u formed last Tue"- , by the o·frls' debatino team· Fri-' hut now pa tor of Trinity
B.
day. Th
new a ociat1on
is! day e_vening, under the auspice:; church, Lebanon, Pa., Pre ident
cal1ed. '·The
olle e Pre. ident·'
f the Ohio \\Toman Taxpayers'
'lippinger to k the liberty· of
.\ · ciatic.n of the
nited Breth- league in the Chamber oi om- gi,·ing- a few friendly thrust
at
ren in Chri ·t.' l?re ident F. E. merce bui1ding at Columbus.
hi" friend.
Dr. Daugherty
was
rooke,
f Leander Clark Col•
The logical and eloquent
ar- eq ·al to the occasion
and ree wa cho en ecretary.
gument
of both team in thei~ . ponded tn these good-natured
.
The purpose of this body is re pective intercollegiate
clashes gibes very forcibly. much to the
e
o- o ,to ra1· ·e t I1e 1'd ea J o f e d ucat101,
·
on t I1e evening
of April 26, a mu semen t o f ti 1e s t u d en t . I n
1
,e
for mutual helpfulnes , anti ~..) prompted interested
parties
in addition
to
many humorous
el vate the . tandard
of educa- the audience to extend the •girl;, th ughts. Rev. Daugherty p int1
· tion thr ughout the entire de- an invitation
to present
the ed out to the studentc; that they
,
een ap1
w rid-wide
ame . araument
before
the
hould pay dose attention to the
nomination
1
intere. ,
campai n for endowment
anrl above named body.
No decis- kind of character which they are
equipment qf alJ our college Ii n wili be rendered by judge-;, developing;
to han a definite
'e
launch d in th
nea:- ,,th object of the contest b ing aim and I urpose in lif ; to face
taj;l t
co, er a peri <l of fiv J - !el t pre ent th araumenthard problems
willino-Iy, and to
hi.- C
I nr and con f t the deHheration do the thing at hand readily.
ear .
··
~ ,
matter
which
,YilJ
Tl, v •11c.ral c ui r u
or tl1c ,J'of tho e foterested in thi quesc Dr. 1Jaug l·1erty js a l)rother o.f
br ught up ·and di. u ed m r
R"-ev. S. F ,
hurch which as emble in 1-(ay,. 1tion.
t I1e co 11ege pastor,
·
D
h
d 1 I
· 1
th rou, hl at thi banqu t, an
will be a ked to a i t in this
Becau e of the equa 1 success of
aug erty, an
)rot 1er-111-aw
methin
whi h . the mana e- movement.___
f p
'd
c1·
·
the negative
and
affirmative o
rest ent
tppmger.
ment and a numb r of alumni
.
Alumn
eet.
team
the
debate
will
undoubt·
· W-i.-llM-·
1
11av a l i; a d y , b een, w r k mg
n
Faculty Quartet.
£ r om, tim is a plan by" hich
Th
Toca! Otterbein
alumn; edly prove to be a spirited conThe Otterbein
students
will
t · The event will be open to
b
come
a
continmet
aturday
eveninoto
make
teS
•
•
tll •a1u111nl m:ry
11a,·e the pnvilege o f hearing a
,.
h
b ·
faculty quartet o[ true merit 011
ua1 workin · rganization in th!'! final arrangements
for the com- t e pu he.
intere t of tl1e in titution.
n1encen1ent proo-ram and ban---\\'
.Juniors and Seniors Meet.
ednesday
evening,
May 15.
The plan thi year tak n b_v quet. Judging
from
reprJt ts a
T he
'I~1
1·1• qt lea r tet w1·11 I)e compose ct
enior-Junior
oratorical
f
raduate
will contest f r th
Russell
prize,; of Professors Resler, first tenor;
each aptain i to ecur at lea.,t larger group
one d llar fr m each memb r of be present thi· year than at an)' will be held May ::in. The pre- (;rabill, second tenor; lieltman,
hi
la . Many will give five or previou year since the found in~ liminaries will lake place May ba_r!tone; and Gilbert, basso.
ten d llar
or even more.
11 of the college.
:•5th, at which time three students j I11ese f acu It y . mem I~ers ar~
m n y a cumulated in thi manPr f. \i\'agoner, who is ending irom each cla s will be selected now well known 111 their respect'1ve pus1·t·10n ·111 O . U • as J1ea d
ner will be under ab olute o,n- out invitation
to all Q"racluates,
~
for the final contest.
trol of the a o iation. The mantate that th re will be
ome
· ·d epartment, as a·
The Seniors
having
entered o f t I1e voice
1ao-ement wi he to tate throug t urpri e in the way of gift to are the
ecto
f
Jis es Kephart
and r
r o ti1e conserva t ory an d
the e column
that it is ver)'
U, which will be announced
·
· t rue t or, as I1ea d of t h e·
,..
Bal~, Mes rs. Yabe,
Huber. piano
m"
five.)
during
ommencement.
LJ'
( continued on page
·
Hartman and Harkins
the con- puu 1c spea k'111g d epartment an d
testants for the Junior cla
are a head of the violin department.
Teachere.' Agency is Busy.
r.Ie· r .
Good, vVith such an array of talent apMany tudents and alumni ::ire Ii s Brown.
Reads :aper.
adrnntage
of the o•fer Layton, Foltz, Penick and Ne!- pearing as a quartet a rare treat
Pr f. F. E. i\1iller r ad a pa- taking
can be a ·sured on May J 5.
p r bcfor
the
nited ~r th r fl I •tended to them by the Teac. 11Thi
quartet
will render
<.i
hur h
ard of Educ;atton at a I er
a-ency of Otterbein
U11iir
d ~~ at ver·ity, to ecure p ition
Prize Offered.
.
I1e ld. la t . ·1.on
variety of selections,
minglecl
for
mee t ina
,
Oh1 .
His
UJJect tho e de iring
them.
ch 01
Mi s ara Elta Ankeny, who with individual work from each
U. with the of the professors.
he
dvanta e
of the and college officer. throughout
graduated from
olleo-e." Thi papP.r, in- th
t
. degree 111 1909, has of·
.
. B. F.
1
1
• f
fi
d
.
e coun ry are a o using t 11,;; f d
ing: the
mher t idea of bureau to
et in touch with, b.eret a. ,:e o.11ar pnze or t 11e
Girls. ·
Entertains
wa recently gi n bet'
t
h
es painting
m water
co 1or.
The members of the girls' depr p c 1ve eac ers.
d
.
terbein'
faculty
memh"
d f
.
tu ent who o-raduated m
rt bating teams will be entertaino c ar e are ma e or situ- f
th'
r .
,ation fill d, but it is to be hoped
r m
1 institution
are keenly ed by the coach, Mr. Bale, at his
Dr. T. J. antler
a member of that' tho e a i ted by the agen- intere ted in the rowth of thi· home on Plum street,
Tuesday
the 1 ard, wa in attendance
at
department,
and prize serve a evening. The coach is still 1audy will compensate O. U. in a
t1'mulus for 1'ncreased
·
"h'
· I " f
th ·
the
ion.
ome way for jt
beneficent
en- mg
1s g1r s or
e1r splendid
labor in their behalf.
deavor in this particular work. showing in the recent debates.
1

I

I

?·

THE

WIN ONE; LOSE ONE
0. U. Boys Play Even in Their
Up-State Games.
Otterbein 5, Hiram 1.
tterb ji, def ated Hiram by a
s ore of 5 to 1. The Hiram bunch
" re much fa ter th an reporte d '
b
and the game _wa' . won
• uperi r ba
runnmg O f
Thi , coupled with the wild-·
nes of Leit h , wer great [act rs i11 I Tiram' downfall. McFarland for Otterbein pitched grea~
ball, allowing- only ; hits and 110
ba e
n balls.
The Otterbein
Iaye d near IY air• t'1g 11 t b a.11
tamp
th1·ou hout the gam. . T wo {a t
d ff b
l
d u bl e Pay.
were pu 11e
the
tt 1-l)et·n infield· the fir t b,Jth .L n and Re route, the ecnd b Daub
and Re .
ook,
Hiram'
on
of
catches
handed
a hit in

first baseman, pulled off
th
mo t
pectacular
of the season. by a one. tab of ammill's bid for
the fifth.
Liueup:

Riram
AB. R. H. PO.
1
chwartz, s ....... 4 0 1
Cr, wfor I, i-f ........ 4 0 0 0
Cook, 1..............
4 O 0 12
1
L itche, p ........... 4 0 0
M il;.le, c ............ 4 0 O JO
Be11eti1ct, cf. ...... 3 0
1 0
ettv;;, 3 ............ 3
I
O· 0
r>1,m,If ............. 3 0 1 1
:Sr1;111ncl,2........... 3 0 U 2
Totals ............

.

32

AB.
Otterbein
5
ale, 1...............
m1b, 2 ............. 4
L. Caliban, s ..... 4
R. Calihan, I. .... 5
Campbell, 3 ....... 2
:McFarland, p ...... 4
ammill, r ......... 4
Garver, c ......... 4
Snavel;,
cf ........ 2

1

v

0
4

1
0

0
0
0

4

0

3 27 12

4

27

1

A. E.

0
1
0

0
1
1
0
0
0
1
0
0

10

3

1

7
0

0
l

0 1 0 0 2 0 0 l 1-5
0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-1
·······••<'••···'

Otterbein

Hiram

0

E.
0
0
2
0
2

0

R. H. p
0 2 2
0 0 2
0 3
1
(J
10
0
l
0 0
0 0 0
1 4
0
6
l
l
0
2

Totals ...... 34 5

2

............

--Otterbein 2, Wooster

3.

aid to have the fa test college team in th
tate, narrowly escaped defeat from little
Otterbein
when
they
finally
no ed out the
nited Brethren
by one score. Mc arty, who

o ter,

REVIEW.

OTTERBEIN

tarted the game for Wooster,
pitched fair ball, but allowed one
run in th fir t £rame. Len drew
a ba eon error, and Re came up
with a three-bagger scoring Len.
tterb in c unted again in the
f urth when Re drew a ba. e 011
,ball- and c red on hit bv Be,·i
and
arver.
\\'ooster
th~n sent
in her much boa ted Blaser wh0
held Otterbein to her two run

Wooster

I

\
hot Put-=-Rogers and Solian
,of Miami tied for first. Distance
I Van Saun and Roger£, Score for 3') .2 ft.
Otterbein.
High Jump-i\Iiami
1 t and
The
tterbein track team met second.
Saun 1st, Uiami
Miami's
stron
team at Ox-1 HO yd.-Yaun
ford. O., last Saturday and made second. Time 53 seconds.
THREE

EVENTS

WON

Discu
Thr.ow-1\IcLeod
1st,
a good . howing and lo t only by
the score of 60-36. Considering , :\Iiami second. Distance 94ft. Jin.
f
U ·
·
the act that
. . s men were I Hammer
Thrnw-Miami
1st,
th e; Plott second. Distance 102 ft 5 in.
moS t lY all inexperienced,
1
Lineup
work of C~pt. Rog_ers' men is 1 Total points won by Miami 60,
A E. \·ery creditabl · \ an Saun of by Otterbein 36.
AB. R. H. PO.
·
O. U. won considerable
notice

Collins, ss...... ...
Roderick, 3b ......

4

1

2

1

! gg f

0

0

o

0

I

by winnino· two fir ts, one in the
T
.
2 1
.i o o
1
~ ~ 'l 0, and the o~her in th~ --1-40yard The fast ;:i~s~,a~e· racketers
White, c...........
4 o l l4
1
l dashes.
Be ides
these
two :
.
.
1c· t · k lb
3 o o 6
o o
~,
:had extreme difficulty 111 ad111111is nc ·, ....... 4
.
::vent
van
~ aun
won
seconc
1
1
0
. ti
0
Pindliw, cf.. ......
O 2
.
R
istenng a defeat o[ 2 to l over
0 O p 1ace 111 1e mt 1e.
Kenned,·, rf'... ... 3 1 l
l
apt.
ogerc;
S
d
McCartiey, p..... 1 o o o
6 o
.
.
t
.
f
the 0. U. boys last atur ay on
1
O
Blaser, p ..........
2 1 1 O
8 O a so.was
or
· ti 1e Ioca I cour t s. A w eek a g O 0 .
. a !iporn
t . 11 winner
1 pole
1 vau 1t; Vv.
27·
17
.
·•.
-c
rfmgfiirs
'.
tlhe
"tenni. ers"
had little
Totals...........
33 3 7
t
t
t
t p t
iemg
r rs in
e s 10
u ;
I
.
.
I
O U
.
.
and conng second in the hurd- difficu ty m putting t 1e
Otterbein
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
men under, but Manager
ando
Bale, lf...... ...... 4 0 o o o O les.
and hi, coll agues made the
Daub. 2b...... ... 3 0 0
2
l
0
L."'t'nllihno,
'"'~
1
o s
1
t Event:;Metllodt t lad
w rk hard tor
7
1
R. allihan. p-lb ..3 1 2 5
High
hurdle
-Uiami
bt,
,·ictory
.
aturday.
Campbell. 3b... 4 0 0 0
1
0
Bevis, cf-lb ..... 3 0
1
2
o 0 Rogers second.
Time 17.,-. secO. V./. U .. u ceeded in winning
3
1
Gammi'll, rf.....
O O
O
O onds.
two
events of the tournamentGarver, c ...... 3
0
1
8
1
0
navel_v, p-cf.. 3
O O O 4
0
d
S
M'
·
the
doubles
and one event in
8, 0 y .,an aun 1st,
1a1111
Time 2 minute
and ,o singles over
Nelson.
1anager
30 2
24 15 2 second.
Totals, ......
4
~ando, however. cl,ecidedly out'econds.
Wooster..............
0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 *-3
classed the \,Vesleyan champion
100 yd.,-. liami 1st and
ecOtterbein ............
1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-2
in one event of ingles.

f~1t:,
~t:::·.·.·.
·:

Seconds

Victorious,

I
I .

Doubles.
aldwell
defeated
The
. -U. Seconds
Dubois .........
\ 8 \ 6 \
the \ \ e ·ter\'ille
High
basebal1
220 yd.-l\1iami
1 t and econd
Gifford
·
team
Friday
afternoon.
The
Mile Run-Miami
1st Van Barkemeyer
\ 6 2
.....
game wa: an ea y walk-away
Saun
econd.
Time 4: minutes,
Singles.
from the tart. Capt. Payne wa: 59 econds.
Duboi ...........
\ 3 I2 \
,effe tive with men on base alBr
ad
Jump-Miami
1st
and
Sando
.........
,
.
\ 6 \ 6 \
lowing but -ix cattered hit and
I
econd,
di
Lance
19
ft.
2
in.
Caldwell
........
\
6 I6 \
one free tran it. His support was
220
Hurdles-Miami
1st,
RogNelson
.........
-I
{
\ 4 \
practically puncture proof.
er
econd.
Total .... 0. \V. U. 2, 0. U. 1.
1
Westerville H. S. 0. U. Seconds.
Luby
If
christ
Br.11 Phone 66
Funk
Taylor, Moon rf
Sechri ·t
cf
Simon
Rickett
ss
HotL
FURNITURE DEALERt
lb
Rogers
Watt
Opposite M. E. Cht'..rch
\,Vilkins
Beal
2b
, ·
Picture Framing and
3b
Ri gle
Arnold
Upholstering Promptly Done
Westerville, Ohio.
C
Falor
Zuerner
A New Line of Molding Just Received.
p
Lightner
Payne
P 1 Vault-Rogers
econd, 9 ft.

1st, Miami

I

W. C. PHINNEYt.

I•----,-------------------------._,:

.Was~ington
& Jeffersonvs. Otterbein,'
Friday,3p.m.

J.rlE OTTERBEIN

REVIEW.

FO TY-ONE YEARS.
of
the
Reynoldsburg
. accompanied
the high
a ball team to 'iYe ·ter- Dr. G. A. Funkhouser, '68, Oldest
ville ~aturday.
\\.bile here he in Point of Service at Bonebrake. ,
vi ited at the Harne
home on
The thirty-eighth
annual com\ Vest Park ·treet.
men ·ement of Bonebrake TheuEverything for tht. Amateur
'11. H. R. 'iff rd of \\'apakological ·eminary took place un
neta.
., and A. E. Hughe
uf last Tuesday and \\'ednesday
111 KODAKS,
Fir:,;t
l:nitecl
Drethren
were in town the Ia ~"'t the
I Sunburv,
PREMOS,
mi ionarie
I110.
·
T!1,1c:
cf the_ .,week.
c h urc I1, D ay t on,
_ frica, and Dr. Fran!,
graduating cla:s of ten members
PAPERS,
' 1, and }Ir
) cit. 'Ofi, of '11.
. D. Yate
1s ta. ing for was e.pecially
fnrtunate
in sec-•
MOUNTS
few clay. with
his brr.ther uring Dr. :--Jewell Dwight l[illi-,
hina, wh are home
on iurlourdi " ill be pre ·ent at tl:e f-'(1r- Richard.
He will soon lea\·e for of Plymouth
church, Drooklyn,
CAMERAS,
11 , [i. ion
card meeting, to 1 ew Plym uth, Idaho. t he the IX. \"., to deliHr t_he cla;,s ad1
held May 6-9 at Harri 1,L•r,:, gue. t of II. D. Thompson,
10. dre s on the subject
· Henry
BROWNIES,
ylvania.
1Ir .. \. G. rouse, wife <,f A. \\'arc! lleechcr and the .\rt nf
POSTCARDS,
'94.
everal
new
member3
G. Crouse, ' .j has reached h me Preaching."
w re added to the
tterbein aft:!r a fr ur months' trip in the
On Thursda~
fqrenu_nn oc- \
CHEMICALS
many. of the curred th Fortieth .·\nn1Yersar:·
chur h at L
• ne-eIes, C a I.. as Soutl 1 . S11 e Yisited
.
Printing
and
Developing
The introth re ult of the recent revival. leading citie , mu t of her time of the Institutiun.
·
conducted by Presidin~ Eld
- er ..T be111g
·pent at . t. p e t ers Irnrg. ductnr)' remarks \\·ere made bv
Department
Best in the
L. Oake..
Florida.
President J. P. Landi~. '6fl. settin~ f rth the purpuse
c,f th..:
City.
96. 1Irs. Edith Turner
"\\'hitH. S. Gruver, '02, Promoted.
meeting-.
TTe ·was followed by
The following is from a clip- G. 1 . Funklrnu:,;er. '68, who, in
n y ha a - her crue~t thi • wet!Prices Reasonable
Mv . Yem of Lafayette, Ind.
ping of The Indianapolis
tar·
is "Reminiscences
f Forty-Orders
Filled
Mail
All
urin
the Ia t of th
"Harny
S. Gnl\·er,
superin- one ) ears of . eminary Life." rr.·
1-tendent
of
the
public
scl1n<,1,;
cf
tead~.Re\'. A. R. fl en d 11c,s 11,
f Yiewed the foundation.
Promptly.
pa tor of the Fir t
nited :.Iethuen.
Ia s., ,and director o O'rowth, and work of the instir thr 11 church.
f Parker _ the practical
teachincr depart- tution.
for
After a mu ical ·ele..:- We have
the agency
b · f t p ment·
of Harvard
uni\er·itv
tion, a strong addre
wa deburq-, '' . \ a. nJftd a ne
o and Radcliffe collecre, ye terda;EASTMAN'S
GOODS,
Ii vered by Bi. hop G, :\I. Matthin t 'wn.
""a · a JJJJ iu t<::tl. as. i ·tan r superln - ew , ',0, on the subject
·'Relaline.
and carry a complete
'06. Rev. E. J. Pace
ailed tendent
of the
Tndianapoli~
tion of the , eminary to the De-pril · 4 fr m an Franci c , to chool by Superintendent
J. (";. nomination,", in ,yhich attenlinn
r ume hi work in the Philip-ollicott. The app intment wa,; was called to. the great Yalu of
Have you visited our TEApine . Mr. Pace will represent
approved
by the
Board
uf the institution
to the church. in
th
nited Brethren
mi ion on
chool
Commis ioner .
~,Jr. preparing
CUP DEN in the basement of
men for the ministry.
th faculty of Union 13ible
ha. accepted
and "·ill He also brought
out the fact
i a ume hi,; new
inar
at 1anila.
n accoun.t
the High Street Store, where
po ition
next that the church will secure the
ill h alth, 1Ir . Pace will remain
[ondav.
most efficient men for this line
lunches
and
we serve light
in the tate until fall.
;\Ir. Gruver is ~ years old. jJ e of work only through
the deof
tterl)e1·n tin i- nominational
::.oda fountain products.
'06. Rev.
. \V. Hendrick. on. 1· a i:,o-raduate
'
college
and sempast r f the United
Brethren
versity, where he received l1is ,\. inaries.
church at c ttdale, Pa., attend- B. degree in 1902. He did posted the c mmencement
of B ne- graduate
work at Ohio univerRecalls Old Days.
brake Th olocrical Seminary.
11 sity and for Se\·eral years taug-h-.:
Dr.
D.R.
~ eneff, '72, brother of
hio chools.
Ile btcr
hi way home he made a ca 11 at in the.
Re\·.
D.
L.
Scneff.
of \Vesten·ille.
continued his tudies
at l·i:'l···we terville.
chapel
wa
a
visitor
last Tues
vard uniYer ity, where
he \\'a:
Rev. J.
H.
Per hing
of granted the degree of 1Iaster of day. In the brief time allotter!
nsl urg, Pa., father of J. H. Art in 1910.
him for remarks.
he recalled I
06, o cupied the pulmany plea ing reminiscenses
of
ab ence of Ir. Hentile early day·.
:;\Ir. Seneff and
Levi n, !IA:umma, '92.
Tbe Youn~
Men's
hri tian brother, t01:te1her with two c mA
o
iation
has
lo.
t
one
of it-; panions met in Pittsburg in lS(i.i.
'08. R. K.
taiey, secretar_v 111
best
friends
in
the
death
of
L. H. all on their way to Otterbein
char e of }I. and R. movement
:;\furn.ma, who died i\fay 3,. at He wa. a member of the first
at
harle ton,
. C., vi itcd his
from O U that
Phoenix,
Ariz na. Ever
since class graduated
Ima Mater
the la t of 1h
.
u ed the present adm1111strat1011
~raduation
:'.\Ir.
~[umma
has
w k. ' Bob say, he i. gfad to
building for commencement
exassociation
cret back and take a look at tile been affiliated with
vork, serving as general secrc:- erci es, and his vi. it at thi time·
pr ent
tterbein.
tary at Xenia, 0., Hamilton, 0 .. i the first since his graduation.
'09.
aomi
Jan1ison, and Charle, ton,
ago.
t present.
. C. In 1902 forty years
I !.II
teacher
f mu ic at Wilkin:burg,
f the three
he became director of the building Dr. Seneff is one
ra. i callino- on friends in t wn campaign for the as ociation of pre iding elder in the Lo~ver
f r a f w day.
Jiving at
Dayton, 0., which
po ition he \Vaba h Conference,
We
tfield,
Illinois.
uperintenheld
at
the
time
of
hi
death.
mith,
'10. J. F.
dent

'Kodaks

a

I

I

.-

ARROW
MJtch,-COLLAR
J5c.

2 for 25c. Cluett, Peabody & Co.. Makers

,..

THE

OTTEKBEIN

REVIEW.

The Otterbe1·n Rev1·ewe~--•
-------,·

I~
1

CLUB TALK~'
.

Union "CollegeShoptt

i

Published week.ly during the College
year by the
•
•
OTTERBEIN
REVIEW PUBLISH- Dear Editor:I
ING COMPANY,
It would take a lengthy theme
Westerville, Ohio.
to an w r all the que tion propounded by the writer of the 1
R. E. Pentek,' 13, . . Edllor-ln-Chlet
.
article under .. lub Talk" in th-:
Are essential to your success ... There's nothing like
R. L. Druhot, ' 13, . Buslnes M nager
R.R. Caldwell, '15,.....
istant Editor la t i- ue of thi · pap r. \\'e
then{ for making you perk up -nothing
like them for
1
Associate Editors
a -ree with the writer that ''the e
a tonic-a
joy builder.
. W. J•oltz, '13, .........................
Local que tion· ar at least legitimate
Hundreds and hundreds of young fellows like yours.elf
D. . Baodeeo, •14,................. thletic material for thought,'
but we
wear these clothes, becau1,1ethey force the head back and
C. W. White, '13, .................... Alumual will not agr e to an wer them to
the chest out-because
they give confidence and brush
A. B, ewman, '14, ............... Exchange hi
atisfaction. Th en tire articlccobwebs from the brain-because
they're tailored with
Assistants, Business Dept.
to hinge around the ques•
supreme skill and modeled along your ideas and ideals.
E. L. 'nul, '14, 1. t ss't Busines !gr.
of what
reat r
tterH. W. Elliott, '15, 2nd Ass't Bus. Mgr.
We're itching to show you
really
mean , and the
. F. Bronson, '15, ... ub·criptioo Agt.
The College Shop Styles,
---------an_ wer to thi will depend enGot you on our list, in fact.
Addre s ·a.IIcom~unications t~ Edi- tirely upon th !'...Jirit of the l)ertor Otterbein Review, We terv1lle, 0.
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e ii.tent r'remarks
Entered as &econd-class matter Oct. whether he refer.- to tterbei 11 a 18, 190\J, at the postoflice at Westerville, ., under Act of March 3, 1879. upporting a tqo x1 ensi 1·e ·ocial
Columbus,
High and Long
program or not, bul from the
Ohio.
Streets
Foreword
condition
which exist, we would
rjhe I r e.nt i ue of the Ot- hardly draw thi sonclu~ion.
t rb i11 \'iew mark. th beginFor the majority of u. there is
nin of the work of the new taff, but one banquet to attend each
the Philomathean
Li- year which is probably the most
iety. The editor a
tre ino- function
financially.
dutie ' k enly reali
an we ay that thi i too much
·espon ibilitie - of · hi in the way of ocial life? Perhap.,
eeling a 'Ur d o[ the th rno~t of u ,-uulu ll\Jt a<ru1u
TENNIS
SUPPLIES
BASEBALL
GOODS
rt f the tud nt of to attend Yery many such social
enters upon hi work affairs, but we belieYe that a
Goldsmith's Co., Stall and Dean, D. and M.
1t will be th policy larger numb r of 1
xp n ive
Columbus, 0.
pre ent admini trati n to function haYe a proper place and t 6 EAST CHESTNUT ST .•
pr 111 te the work
-0 sati ·fac- are needed at Otterbein.
"' e
t di
conducted
by its pr de- certainly do not belieYe that a
or . T make the
tterbein well-to-do element should ·way
iew a
truly repr entative th affair
f chool life, nor d1,
11
paper, is the aim anrl we belieYe that this i. the case at
Fresh and Fine
.of the staff.
Otterbein.
Every man it, OtterI in with athletic,
literary,
or
mu
ical
ability
i
tri
d
out
.and
Next Year-Who?
and
The
que lion " ho is th0 awarded a po ition worthy of his
I n·t thi
democratic?
Joo i al and de erving man for de- ability.
of
urbate oach next year?" which ap- From the ob erYations
rounding
hools
arid
ome
out•
pear d in la t week' is ue of the
Revi w, could be easily an wer- ide critici 111 we feel ju tifiecl
d, wer the student
them elve in saying that Otterbein encourto d ·id , but of cour e they are age democracy among her stuub cribe for the Ott rb in Review.
not the judges in the matter. dents. Of cour e it i not the
fr. pure democracy, for you will find
r p rt ha spread
that
questi nab\ .
Much
adver e theater.
Per·onally,
I
think
Bal would not be retained n t little of that here belo,w.
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CLOTHES

YOUNG MEN

FOR

$15.00 to $25.00

1•1!l'ftn1

Columbus Sporting Goods Co.
Sportsment s and Athletic Supplies

CANDIES

Williams' Bakery
Confectionery

y ar a d bate coach. The rum r
ha al. o been heard
that he
could not be secured.
How ver,
ne fa t i sure.
I e ha b en
offer d
irnilar
po itions
in
ch ol that are rivals of 0. U.
It w uld not }1e particularly
pl a ino- for Otterbein
to fac
team next year whi h have been
trained by the man who co·ached
our winning teams the la t three
years.

R. R. C.

cnt1c1·m wa · made as to the
acti n of these
students,
and
also of he way the faculty di The Theater.
po ed of the ca e. :'.\ w, theater
Dear Editor:
In coming to college one goino- i the next is ue. I do not
wi h to be counted as ape imist,
mu t of nee s ity
readjust
but rather would be set right u1i
himself
along many lines.
ome subject about which I am
few weeks ago, much c mment
wa heard regarding the action at pre ent in d ubt. The church
comes,
of certain students in indulging from which the writer
liberal in many re m an affair at Linden,
the although
of the
propriety · of
which
seemed pect , doe not approve

some plays are edifying, and will
proht· one to wit11e . In fact, to
witness a Shakesperian
play, is
a d ·ided advantage to the tudent ·tudying Engli h literature
at
tte1'bein. \\'hat should be
the attitude of the Chri tian stud nt toward the theater while in
c liege, and upon hi return to
leadership in the church?
~onest Inquirer.
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re they were
f the
in a

ear ha e
er bu ine~ like manner.
In pite of the
hea 'Y can ·a
by the
th etic
.\ ·o iat;on previou
t · ur rally
,'353 wa rai ed by ub cripti n.
.:\1ernber hip fee rai·ed the total
t
'146.50. The budget of $410
ha more than been pr vided f r.
The e.·penditure
for the year
w re , -! 3.3 .
new feature
of a ociation
acth:ity , a. the Go pel Team
, · rk that tarted thi year. Two

!•'or tho e men "\\ho had completed thi
cour-e an advan ed
cour e · lntr du ·ing Men
hri t" by \\' ath rfurd wa
red.
Eio-hty- n men , ere
rolled f r Bible
tudy.
he
:lu ic
·ommittee
ha
greatly aided in making th de,·otional m etings int re ting, by
furni hing
pecial
music
for
many of the se i n . n orchesand
quartet
hav
tra
u 1:11
tea:m
were
ent out•
pe ial feail1re , and we h pe pecial
which br u ·ht back go d reports.
that they ma become permanent
The team that worked in Linorganization
.
d n durinrr Thank givinrr vacaOne se _ion was
·iven over
tion reported
23 deci ion . A
en ti rel)' to the Mt1s1·
1111111·
'tee
•
team wa . ent to
·trander durwhich furni ·hed ti - a real treat
· ing the h liday vacation re1 artThe Empl )'tnent
ommittee
·
~., d ect,· 1011
· • f or 11 r·1 t. Botl 1
1111;
,J.,
olicit d w rk f r appro.·imately
team
received
much
piritual
30 m,en
earned
·3 2.60.
·
·
ble: ing from their expenence ,
Much empha i hould be placed and re ·ommend the work to the
upon the imp rtance of thi de- men next y ar.
partm nt becau e of its aid to
Thi is a very incomplete
rene dy ·tudent .
·ludent work port )f the work
f the year.
not
licited 1 y the
·ommittee
Whatever ha. been ac ompli hed
··21 l U.7G. Total
mount
f work ha. bee 1 the re ult f the
<lon I y the ludenl
thi. .Year ciation an d a f)met
·
vor k.)Ilg to$'2-1,'3.:15.
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The Dunn-Taft Co.
The e are
m
oal which , e purchased
and n w ffer at p cial pric .
Rubber

Slip-Ons

Slip-Ons,, Rubber
English

Rain-Off

at a low cost

$3.98

lined $5.00
Coats $7.50

English Cravenettes and Tweeds $10.00
English Gaberdines the best made $25.00

The Dunn-Taft Co.
COLUMBUS, OHIO.

;""1""1_"",_,,_"",_,,_""'·-""".,_"""""""'""""'_"",_,,"""""IINll,_,,I

STUDENTS
.

The Var ity Re taurant
ill cat r to
our de 1r under th n w manag m nt.

F. A. PIERCE,
Prop.

Girls!

Girls!

Get busy, use "Dad" Hoffman's

T Ile l luu~e Cummitte
ha !iacl
charge of the
\ . <.'Ciati n parJurs during the year, placincr en
lar e pi Lure on the wall and aidino- in collecting muney f )r th
new pian , that wa. in talied last
.pring.
It hould b th desire
uf e,· ry tudent to aid this ommittee as much a
pus ible 1t1
in order.
keeping- the parlor
1 he .. l n tercollegian,'
'' .t res byterian,''
•·.A ·ociati n
:i\len,"
"Dayton
Herald"
are found on
the readin,-r table .
The , ueial
ommittee
has
be n very uccessful in promot-

p ,rtnn:ty t publicly
thank the
C:1.b'net for the earnest
u1 port
of the intere t of the
ssociati n.
. Iay
ad's hie sing he with
each man f the Y. 1L
. and
e~pecially with tho~e men who
will ake t\P the work for the
C( min
ar. Let u
nc and all
pledg- our upport to make n ·t
year the bigge t and best year f
our
ssociation.
Pre ident
. D. ook.

ing g-u d fellow hip among the
men. P'i,·e ocial functions were
held dttring the year which were
enjoyed by_ all. This
mmittee
has I een Yery faithful, always
working as a unit.
The Hand
Book
ommittee
O'ave u a fine book at a net cost
of . ' . \\ hen we consider that
thi committee
was forced
to
canvas th field alread
canva ed by the ibyl and other college
publicati n , we can appreciate
their effort .
The I11tercollegiate Committee
broke all records for Intercollegian
ub cription ,
curing
in
all, 17.
Letters
preceded
our
athletic teams to the
ssociation

(continu d from pa,:::;epne. 1
much pl a d " ith the cu-operaD YOl' I ''l'E 'D T ST1.'DY
tion and
omplimentar · letter·
recei,·ed
on thi
plan.
\\'hy
General Insurance,
not accumulate
a fund t build
Notary Public.
Rush Medical College
an Alumni
ien e Ila!!.
r
WESTERVILLE, OHIO.
In Affiliution With
deYote it to
me other impera•
The University of Chicago
tive need of the in titution.
Offers a ,·ourse of fo~r year,, lending
t the banqu t it i prop ~•!<l
to the tlef(re, of ;.II. D. Also a Hfth
h!lspital year:
to eat the alumni in classes. call
i tudent ' Headquarter for
REQUIREMENTS
FOJl ADMISSION
th r 11 by cla e and hpve eacl:
Bo ks, tat1onery, 0. U. Jew'!'wo venrs nf college work.
Adnmcelnnd
Res ar.:h 'ourses In all
aplain make a report of the ucrly and Current Literature.
Department~.
Addrc · Dean of the ~ledical Courses
ce of thi plan in his clas . The
managem nt wi he
to
tate
THE UNIVERSITYOF CHICAGO.CHICAGO
Fine Line
that any member may pay the
RALSTON
AND DOUGLAS
money to the captain
of hi·
SHOES
clas , or to
A. Nease, Trea ·
at
Patroniz
th R v1ew
ur r f the
ociation, Vve terIRWIN'S
SHOE
STORE.
d rtiser .
ville. 0.

DRY CLEAN-O
and save money.

LOOK AT OUR WINDOWS
,ve are alwavs prond of our window,;, but just
now tbev are· more tnan ever worth going- out of
vour wa): to see, because-all
the newest pring and
·•ummer WALKOVER Shoe Styles are there, and
they s~1rely are tbe •leaders.

"LET YOUR NEXT PAIR BE WALK-OVERS"

BIG THINGS

EXPECTED

WALK-OVER SHOE CO.,

39 N. High St., Columbus,

o.

R. W. MORAN,

MEDICINE?

Morrison's Bookstore

THE OTTERBEIN

Self- knowledge Essential to the
Man Who Would Succeed.
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, u
r
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ontril
t
a man',;;
hat ri
nd , · alth can
.\'k the man

·h
am
, han , o( ,the 1
hur h, were
the mc--ag- which
wa br u h t them. Rev ~ hanc
i,
v ry inter· tingp aker,
alway·
makin ,. hi·
pi y and n
the p int.
au-;e < f the many l rh·ileg
RECITAL
oppununitie'
which
n
MUSIC
enjoy, th world ha: a ri2·ht to
expect more of them after Mradn- Opportunity
to Hear Excellent
Proubram
is Offered.,
f
ation from cull ge, than
who had uot . imilar adq1n
h1y 1
IIe u1·ged the men t ·
u
ilI be iv r.
~eh· s. know \\ hat
111 one more
and what they can d
at
v ill be offeretl
fellow. arc IL>t duri
h
ne·and the largf:!
legc
ur e__
I
will undoub edlv b~
each one'::, duty t0
•
t it apacit .
~ proTh rough
preparati n
for the venin~
entering
upon
life'
w rk,
wa!'l mpbasized.
L arning
d thing·
in 11
,vn wa ',
avoidino· every thing whi h avf imitati n; and
ricing a1ne' he t were furth r
P ldini
dw It \1J) 11 by th
111 'll
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Engraving

Company

I t·L UST RAT ORS
80 l-2 N. High St.,

COLUMBUS, 0.

Get Samples and Price. .-·

High Street Tailors
Let u make your next uit, we will make
it stylish.

$25.00, : $27.50: $30.00
10 Per cent. Di count to Stud nt

speaker.
::-.rr. M .• \. Phl11n
the 11 xt meetinrr.

will

166 North High, Columbus, Ohio
£,

wa. l cl 1
John

he
"Keep
II ly.'

The
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to ·p a
thy i] art a

ln her re.ma
th
c mpari n
ith an
a.rthly
m eel that the beaut
pl dep nd d up n 1
nd the way it wa
and
ad med.
Lik
b h autiful,
all unc
and it mu t p
]
humilit
and
through the l
out the truth
"I e p thy h art pure.
it ar the i su . f life.

F rn Luttr II
re11ade t Juanita
. Joube1·ti
Tell H. M. CROCHAN
b I re nee Rey11 Id
ian u Dal . . . . . . ruendahl and he'll call for your laundry and deliver it in first-class condition
!'ll
l
or leave it at Cooper's hoe hop.
a
r e11wal<l

Ira
g-

I

r
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e

A

iati n, t

.

. Pa .. Ju

ve
d up.
of Pa.
and other

ate. hav b
fa t that

l1aclwid·
11

i
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•~urlitt

1~111.>i'
Emer;ck
1.g,Awak- ·
C
no·duel

.

Method Laundry

Watch for the Sign

"THOMPSON

BROS.u

Over the door of the West Collt.g-eavenue Meat Market.
idli.np-er the real goods.

They handle

,,. ·>.
:~1aninoff

CHOICE

UT FLO

ERS

E TS, EAT , EAT .

F:-anGe:. af
1
American Beauties. Richmond Red,
u and I, Liza L hmann Killiarney Pink and Fancy "v hite Ro es, Pickles, Candies, Cakes and any
Vio1ets, Sweet P~as, Carnation • etc.
thing- else you want.
l<1tth :Brun
Funeral desighs a specialty.
no-LaBall
rina
p. 5
eed Co,
·
erg The· Livin ton
"ee R. W. ;\I oses
.lice
-The
F ttr
lov r
Reese

Moses & Stock

1-

in "·ill
en

,

The New

ting

11

prin

ndel
cntz

hn

PAT'l'ERSON

& COONS

carry ~ full line of
Univers.ity
of
.LOWNEY'S
CHOCOLATES ..
hin ·e ·tuclent
ity
f Hawaii
Also Sporting Goods.
ba eball abilit
in a rrame with
.. Call and see what we have.
univer i . The f"ame wa
fa t, but ended , ith a core of Citz. phone 31.
Bell No. 1.
6 to 3 in favor of Chicago.

The Westerville
Variety Store
Headquarters

for

ARTISTS' CHINA
Fresh Candies l Oc lb.
Ice Cream Soda

,

THE

COLLEGE

EXCHANGES

Trv

AND

ST.

FRANCIS

HOSPITAL

STARLING-OHIO

Ohio State-"Who's
Who in
Ohio State" appeared
May 3. :
Departments
of
Five hundred cloth-bound cop- I
ies were printed, which will b.:: ,
Medicine,Dentistry~ Pharmacy
sent to the ,·arious
university 1
College Hospitals
libraries of the count1'y.
Protestant and St. Francis
J
f 1
A.aociatedH01pital,
·
·
l\r uc I1 111tere
t IS s 1own or
Hawkes, St. Anthony, Mercy, Lawrence, State,
archery by the girls of State.
~;;;;J;~..:::::..:;...:.::;;.;__;,.;;....1!....&__.;..;;...~~
and Ohio Penitentiary
I
th
Ev~?
_unn:>:'a~ternoon
t~·y SESSION
FOR1912-13 OPENSWEDNESDAY,
SEPTEMBER
25, 1912
theu kill at this excellent 1ec1e.
. 0 aya, M on d ay an d Tuesday , September
23 and 24
Reg1strat1on
ation ·and occasionallv one hits
the tree in which th~ tarcret is W. J. MEANS, M. D., Dean
t:,
d.
Department of Medicine
hung, an d a f ew h ave the ere 1t
'tt'notie
ta
·g
t
H.
M.
SEMANS, D.D.S., Dean
f I1
1
1

MEDICALCOLLEGE

H..Wolf
for the best meats on the
market.

East College A venue.

I

?

.,.

Go To
JOHNSON'S FURNITURE
STORE
For Post Cards and up-to-date
· furni~ure.

B

GNGARD
ARBER

1

I

0

I

I

o

e ·

I
need I

Department of Dentistry

As the bleachers are in
H.R.BURBACHER,G.PH.,Dean
.
.
Department of Pharmacy
of a coat o f paint, 1t has been suggested that the freshmen show
For Catalogues and Information
their spmt by making this imAddreos
proYement before the May Fete. Starling-Ohio Medical College
700-716 Park St.

Shoe Shine, Bath and Laundry in . Case-President
Howe
has
Connection.
been granted a vacation to begm
this
summer
and
tn
1913.
last
until
September,
Agood placetogetTablets, Box Paper, Envel- After thirty consecutive years of
opes and other Station- rnllege work the re t will b,~
a pp recia t.ecl.
ery is at

DR. KEEFER'S.
BOSTONIAN for men,
QUEEN
QUALITY
and
The HANNAH for l adie .
The Best Shoes found anywhere for
and quality.

"/
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The

At a recent meeting of the faculty some previous rules in regard to athletics were replaced.
Student·
c nditionecl in more
tllan seven semester hours are
del arred from all intercollegiate
con tests.

J. L. McFARLAND

W. St.
Ohio Wesleyan-L.
John has resigned as athletic diDon't risk losing your soles.
rector after three years' service
Have them repaired\at
Jfe turned out excellent teams
during his work there and the
announcement
of his re. ignaState street.
tion came as a surprise to the
university.
No sucessor
has
been
chosen,
but
Clarence
Childs of Yale is mentioned as
WEST~RVILLE,
0.
the one likely to secure the poWest College Ave. Both Phones. sition.

Columhua, Ohio

Price of Public Opinion will be
Advanced to

$1.20 Per Year
July 1, 1912.
all

You can pay
back subscription and as ma,;iy years
in advance as you please at the $LOO rate between now
and July l, l 9 l 2.

PUBLIC OPINION,
WESTERVILLE, OHIO.

C.W.STOUGHTON,
M.D.

G. H. MAYHUGH,
M. D.
East College Avenue.
Both 'Phones.

WittenbergThe
late · Dr.
Isaac K. J7unk, the founder of
the Literary Digest. left \Vittenberg a legacy of !J;l0,000.

The students
and professors
took an active part in the recent
campaign.
Ther-:
H. L, Smith, M.D. John W. Funk, M.D. temperance
amon~
were
only
one
or
two
Hours-3.30 5:30 p. m.
Hours-9-10
a. m.
and by appoint- the faculty ·and
1- 3 p. Ill.
students
whu
n1ent.
7- Sp. m.
,favored the wet cause.
Th,?
Both Phones.
Wittenberg precinct was one of
Old Bank of Westerville Building,
the few in the list to show a
dry majority.

W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S.

Denison-Dr.
Hunt, presiden~
of
Denison
univer
ity, will be
Dentist
among the number
of college
Corner State and Winter Streets. pre idents on a leaye of absence
Citz. Phone rn
Bell Phone 9 for next year.

GET

THE

BEST

Special to all Students at Otterbein.
The New Student Folder only 3.00 per dozen. A photo of the best style and strictly up
to date.
Call at our gallery or see our representatives,
THE OLD RELIABLE

~·
S~ate and High

treets,

Columbus,

Ohio.

University
of Miss,ouri-The
Allegheny 0 ,000
ha
women students in ord r to imbeen ecured in the campaign to
prove
their
athletic
prowe
oi
endowm nt fond
have an athletic a sociation of
their own.
600,000 .

.

., .

•
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her. unday alway
eem to b~ I ,
a particular day with Lucy.
\r

TRt

A·E·PITT6

Zelma La h of Canton,
nt the ,..., ek end " ith h r
The other
day Leila Batr.;·
162.N.HIGH
arl Lah.
wa
een cl aning
her sho .,
I
with
a
mall
white
object.
On
aldwell
of
inquiring L ila replied
that
it
r eb. dr pped in on hi
1
,
a
one
of
th
many
u
e
of
h
r ,
ell, Friday.
tooth bru h.
1
Fri nd will b int re ted to
i
Doneta
Jami
on
went
home
know that Ir. . R. Layton wa
0Yer unday. The la t time he
in Lewi bur la t week.
\Ye could rest ,,n our n:putawent home he came back with 1,
tion as a GREAT SHOE
J. R. Pari h left the latter part a aucy little hat-so ju. t wait. i
©f the week to help celebrate
STORE on these
the nuptial
of hi
ter
wedne day a young lady was
ding.
se n earnestly talking from he, j
windO\,·-shocking
! The yuung I
aturday proved
t
be the man conversing with her wa,; i
In Low Shnl'-.: .trl' some unusually good looking- models that arc
mo t inviting · pu h day' of the
'·Prexy."
mack
with faithful similarity to custom shoes.
sea n.
harle , l(aye, Troxie,
and ~Io e with friend
took a
OTTERBEINESQUES.
I
fi hin · trip up
lum creek,
while Harkie,
am, and 'Bennett
Que tion-"\\"here
did
v ith "point ," ought recreation
Doclg-er go on the H ::3()car a tu r- I
alono- Big \ alnut ..
day even ina ?''

~"t

If We Never Sold
Any Other

MEN'S SHOES

i

$4 Shoes

Nabob

II

:..=:::-:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::

Prof.iORR-KIEFEROrr-K_ie_fer
Studio

Company

I

b new p int

"·er~ een at the
:\Iiss 'hupt> (in Lible)-I
can't;
fay Morning breakfa t. HowI
ever, the Durri -Hartman
plot say .-\d nijah."
thicken
Dierly-":-\re
you going
to
marry that Jap_ane e . e-irl when
COL\JM&V~.O.
Mr. Harold
Plott
a isted you get back, Yabe ?" ~
lo m t.
with barito'ne hom
Yabe-.'Ye,
if ram not treatunday. ed like y u were treated by your
Clair
ve U. B. church

199-201

Sauth

High

St.

ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY
"Tust a little better than the best"

SPEC.I L RATES TO STUDE TS

We Frame Pictures of all Kinds-RIGH1

Rev.
. R. Clippin er brother
of Pre ident Clippinger, and pa tor o( ummit
t. U. B. church,
Dayton, 0., occupied
the Rev.
Dau herty's pulpit
unday morning.
The "Immortality
of the
oul," wa ably presented at this
ervice. At the joint meeting of
the Junior and
enior
hristian
Endeavor
ocietie , he briefly
di cu sed, "The Relation of the
hurch and hristian Endeavor."

COCHRAN HALL ITEMS.

girl."

few militant
(Groff and Grindell)
in Bible,

I

ManufacturingJewelers
195 E. LONG STREET,

COLUMBUS. OHIO

Dr. Jone -"\\.hat
is love?''
Ri her-(who
kn w ) "Lov,~
i the objectification of the subjective life of the inner man."

Class Pins, Invitations, Local Society Emblems,
Announcements, Medals, Engraved Cards, Trophies, Varsity "O" Badges.

Judging from the way the suffragists talk about each other
one would think that they ali
sing in the same church choir.

WRITE FOR:CATALCG

Miss
Owings
(translating
Caesar)-"They
went forward
with their signs tur11ed backwards in two parts."

The i\Iay Morning Breakfast
undoubtedly a succe . The
table were charmingly
arra11gDr. Jones-"Did
he have any
ed and that breakfa t itself , a
heep ?"
more than an adYerti ement f r
Ii s Brane--"Y es, lot
of
the c k . The girl were repai<l 'en,.'
for their effort by nettino- about
fifty-five dolla( .
Funk-"
abal had a feast and
didn't get over its effects very
soon."
ome former
Otterbeinites
Troxell-"Abigail
brought
vi ited the Hall thi week. Mi s
grub
and
fig
pies
to
David."
Fackler
and Miss May Dick
vi ited "\ ilda and Ruth.
Mr .
Mi s Ioser-"Oh
girls! I have
Rom pert (nee
ilbert) a former the be t lunch. I haYe a dozen
room-mate of Margaret
Gave't boiled eo-g . I boiled them out
vi ited over unday.
in town.

wa

The D. L. AULD CO.

suffragete
cla h even

Lucy Huntwork had a hou eGrace Brane-'
For the love oi
warming
unday when
ten of ...o e ." ( trange to
ay Ralplt
her relative
came down to see blushed.)

Carrv a complete line of Kodak Supplies: Parker's Lucky urvc Fountain Pens, Papetnes and
everything· usually found in_ ~rst·class drug
stores.
Your patronage sollc1tcLl.
SODA FOUNT AlN NOW OPEN

TROY LAUNDERINGCO.
LAUNDRY,
DRYCLEANING
andPRESSING
Laundry

Collected

Brand1 Office-KEEFER'S
DRUG
Phones-Citizen
27, Bell 177-R.

STORE

ecure a copy of

at
Published

BOOKSTORE

the New Frankli~

gents Wanted.

olumbus,

Ohio.

Printing

J. R. BRIDENST NE, Agent
Westerville,
Ohio

Bring your Shoes to

"Songs fromthe Heart of Things"
MORRISON'S

and Delivered.

B. F. SHAMEL
for Repairs.

Co.,
.

,;,s En.st Gay st _

Corner of Main and

tate.

